
About Bank Hapoalim

Bank Hapoalim is Israel’s leading and most profitable financial institution. The Bank’s already significant
global presence is being expanded through merger and acquisition activity. It has over eighty years of
banking strength and represents over one third of the banking sector in Israel.

In Israel, the Bank Hapoalim Group has over 300 full-service branches, many of which have Private Banking
desks, eight regional business centers, and special service industry desks for major corporate customers.

Overseas, Bank Hapoalim operates through branches, subsidiaries and representative offices, in North and
Latin America, Europe, East Asia, Turkey and Australia. In these markets, the Bank is engaged in trade,
corporate finance, private banking and retail banking.

Bank Hapoalim has won many global awards, such as:

£ “Best Bank in Israel”- Global Finance 2005

£ “Best Website in Israel”- WebAwards 2005 & 2006

£ “Bank of the Year in Israel”- The Banker 2004 & 2006

£ “Best Bank in Israel” - Euromoney Award for Excellence 2004

£ “Best Bank in Israel for Sub Custodian Services” - Global Finance 2006

£ “Best Foreign Exchange Bank and Provider”- Global Finance 2004

£ “Best Bank in Israel for Foreign Exchange Commerce” - Global Finance 2006

In addition, the Bank has won many local awards for its’ professional services and is consistently being
voted as the leading Bank in Israel in various satisfaction surveys.

The Bank is also committed to active, leading role in the community, alongside business leadership and
economic initiatives, and is involved in an extensive range of community-oriented activities, in the form
of social involvement, monetary donation, and large-scale volunteer activities in which both employees
and management are involved.

More details on Bank Hapoalim can be found on www.bankhapoalim.co.il



The Internship Program
Following a successful internship program in 2006, Bank Hapoalim is again offering this unique opportunity to 20
outstanding students from the U.S. Participants will gain a firsthand look into Israel’s banking industry and a deeper
understanding of international financial markets. The program is designed to provide students with a glimpse into
various aspects of the Bank’s work through practical work as well as seminars, meetings with bank executives,
and visits to different offices.

The internship is 8 weeks – from June 17th until August 9th 2007 and includes:

£ Seminars

£ Presentations by Bank Executives

£ Visits to Bank’s offices and sites

£ Trips in the country

£ Social and cultural activities

£ The Bank’s annual social event

£ Meeting Bank employees and managers

There are a variety of job placements in the Bank. Each student will be allocated to a specific job placement and
will receive direct mentorship from seasoned banking professionals. Best efforts will be made to create the best
match between the offered jobs and the candidate’s request and interest however, making a particular request
does not guarantee that match.

The program is in coordination with The Israel on Campus Coalition (ICC), The Israel on Campus Coalition (ICC)
is a partnership of the Charles and Lynn Schusterman Family Foundation and Hillel: The Foundation for Jewish
Campus Life, in cooperation with a network of national organizations committed to promoting Israel education
and advocacy on campus. The 31 organizations currently participating in the ICC are dedicated to working
collaboratively to assist students in fostering support for Israel on the college campus.

Contact person at Bank Hapoalim:

Daphna Freeman, Human Resources Dept. by e-mail: daphna.freeman@mailpoalim.co.il

Contact person at the Israel on Campus Coalition:

Zach Gelman, National Student Leadership Development Associate, by e-mail at zgelman@israelcc.org



Bank Hapoalim
offers you the opportunity

of a lifetime:

Bank Hapoalim

Summer Internship 2007.

8 weeks in Israel’s leading Bank,

located in the center of Tel Aviv,

a great mixture of work experience,

exposure to main banking aspects,

exposure to Israeli culture,

fun activities and trips in the country.



Did you ever imagine doing it all in Israel?

Bank Hapoalim Summer Internship 2007

Looking for an opportunity to get a first hand

look at a large financial institution?

Would you like to work at a major bank?


